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For Sale or Charter,
The Ship

m^m^ANDROMJCHE,
( AnAmerican bottom)
yobn Moore, Majkr.

ISa ft out good veflel, about two years old,
burthen 132 tons, has only made three voy-
ages and maybefent to iea at a small ex-

pence. She may be Teen at Vine-street wharf,
and the terms made known by appl'cation to

WHARTON y LEIVJS.
dtfNarcb »>,

For Amsterdam,
The new fall-failing, eopper-

bottomed SHIP|g|g ADRIANA,
daaal? K. Fitzpatrick, Mailer.

BUILT of live oak and cedar and was in-
tended for a Liverpool Trader, will foil with
all convenient speed. For freight or pafiage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on

hoardat Walnut llreet wharf, or to
THOS. y JOHN KETLAND.

N. B. Paflengers will be landed in Eng-
land if required.

March 6, «794j

The American Brig

BURTHEN 700 barrels, with her tackle
and apparel as lhe came from sea, She is a

staunch veflel, not two yearsold, and njjybe
put to .sea immediately. For terms apply

GARDINER & OLDEN,
Arch Street wharf,

Who have for falc,
Pork, Lard, and Hams as usual,
a quantityof Bacon, Bees Wax, and a few
calks Timothy Seed?also
Pig and Bar Iron, and Iron cart-

ings, in any form executed on the
« Qwteft notice.

March 14. ?diot

Department of state,
March ti, 1794-

HAyjNG.receive.d an inftruftion ftom the
President oT the United States, to prepare,
ia pursuance of my letter to him of the 2d
of Match 1794, ttatements and reprefenta
tions on the several cases ofvexation and fpo-
ltation of our commerce ; I must r'queft all
perfani interested, to whom it may be conve-
nient, to call upon me in the city ot Philadel-
phia ; in order that I may arrange with them
the proofs and papers necessary on the occa-
sion. Tbofe to whom it may be inconvenient
from the distance of their residence to call
upon me will receive thro' the mail, informa-
tion of such things, as may be deficient in
their refpeftivc claims.

Edmond Randolph.
The Printers in the several states are de-

sired topublilh the foregoing notice,
March 24.

TreasuryofPENNsnrANiA,
February 14> 1794-

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to the Commonwealth, tor monies

borrowed of the Trustees of the Loan Office,
caablitbed per ast of the 4th of April, 1785,
that the time is expired when the last payment
should have been made, and every juftifiable
indulgence having been granted. That unless
they come forward and pay off theirrefpeftive
balances on or before the firfl dayof April next,
precepta will issue against all delinquents with,

out regard to persons or circumftancea. All
former and existing Iheriffs, who have money
in their hands belonging to said Office, are re-

quested to bring it to me on or before the above
period, otherwise I (ball be under the disagree-
able necessity of prosecuting them without dt r -

CHRISTIAN FEBIGER
P. S. The Printers throughout the State are

requeftcd to in'.ert the above in their paperi for
the information of their fellow-citi«n». d

WHERfcAS an alias subpoena has issued
out of the Supreme Court of this Com-

monwealth, at the suit of Margaret Evans,
upon a petition preferred by the faici Marc a.
ret, praying for a Divorce from the bonds o-
Matrimony,entered into with Robert EvANsf
This it togtve notice to the said Robirt, that

he be and appear at the said Supreme Court, to
Virld at the City of Philadelphia on Monday

»he seventh day of April next, at the State-House
in the said City, to answer the matters alledged

Wm. chapman,
SherrffofBuck* County.

Mirch J, V79- *JJW4W
' 7» fau.

Just Imported,
111 the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amsterdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.

GIN inpipes,
Afew bales Holland Duck,

Ditto Oznaburgs,
Holland Sheeting,
Juniper Berries,
Gla/s Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, va-

rious Jizes.
Sheathing Paper,
Swedes Iron, squareandflat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4.
Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junk and Oakum, Iffc.Ljc*

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.

The above-mentionedShip is for Sale?
fhouldapplication be madewithin afewdays ;

otherwise Jhe will takefreight for Amjler-
dam.

March I, 1794. d?tf

IMPORTED
In the Brig George and Harriot, from

Havre 4e Grace,
AND FOR SALE BY

Louis Ofmont,
A PERFECT

Afiortment of Hanging Paper,
high coloured andplain.

White ft Ik. Stockings, high drefTed and put
up Eoglilh fdfhion.

The handsomest artificialFlowers and Fea-
thers.

Some Looking Glass Plates to be fold by xlie
cafe.

A few hampers of Champaigne wiie, fik
years old.

ALSO,
An elegantparcel of

Bearikin Muifs,
And very beautiful Silk Cloaks, which on

account of the season will be fold low, and at
a long credit-

LIKEWISE

42 pipes Madeira wine,
and a few casks of Claret.

A Quantity of
Hamburgh Demijohns.

In a few Days,
He will have for Jale,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

White and Black Laces,
Leghorn hats, fans and camhricks, claret in
cases, a quantity of window glass well fort-
cd of all fize<, and a few pair of remarkable
Looking Glairesframed, all arrived at Nor-
folk, now coming round.

March a®.

WANTED
AN APPRENTICE

To the Printing Bulinefs, Enquire at this
Office.

Philadelphia,M-i "chi, *794-
JUST PUBLISHED,

Bf MATHEW CAREY,
No. 118, Market Jireet,

iHE FIRST VOLUME OF A NEW ,
SYSTEM OF

Modern Geography :

OR, A

Geographical, Hijlorical, ana
Commercial Grammar;

And present flare ofrhc fevcal
NATIONS OF THE WORLD.

CON T AI N 1 -N

I. The figures, motions, and distances of
the planets, according to the Newtonian sys-
tem and the latest observations.

2. A general view of the earth, considered
las a planet; with several ufeful geographical
definitions and problems.

3. The grand divisions of the globe into
land and water, continents and islands.

4. The situation and extent of empires,
kingdoms, dates, provinces and colonies.

5. Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,
productions, metals, minerals, natural curi-
osities, seas, rivers, bays,capes, promontories,
audi lakes.

6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each
country.

7. Observations on the changes that have
been any where observed upon the face of na-
ture since the most earjy periods of history.

8. The history and origin of nations; their
forms of government, religion, laws, reve-
nues, taxes, naval and military strength.

9. The genius, manners, cuftomsj and ha-
bits of the people.

to. Their language, learning, art^fciences,
manufactures, and commerce.

11. The chiefcities, ftruftures, ruins, and
artificial- curiosities

12. The. longitude, latitude, bearing-., and
distances ofprincipal places \u2666roniPhiiadelphi;'

To uihich art added,
1. A Geographical Ineek,with the names

and places alphabetically arranged.
2. A Table of the Coins ofall nations, and

their value in dollars and cents.
3. A Chronological Table ofremarkable

eveiits, from the creation to the present time.
By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.

The Astronomical Part correded by
Dr. Rittenhouse.

To which have been added,
The late Discoveries of Isr. Herschell,

and other eminent Astronomers.
The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,

Corrcfted, Improved, and greatly Enlarged.
The firft volume contains twenty-one Maps

and Charts, besides two Agronomical Plates,
viz.

i. Map of the world. 2. Chartof the world-
3. Europe. 4- Asia. 5- Alrica. 6. South-
America 7. Cook's discoveries. 8. -Conn
tries round the north Pole. 9. Sweden, Den-
mark, and Norway. 10. Seven United Pro-
vinces. 1t Anftrian, French and Dutch Ne-
therlands. 12. Germany. 13 Seat of war

in France. 14. France divided intodepatt-
menf. 15. Switzerland. 16. Italy, Sicily,
and Sardinia. 17- sP ain a "d
18. Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19 [re-

land. 20. Weft-Indies. 21. Vermont. 22. Ar-
miliary (phere. 23. CopernicanTyftem.

With the second volume, which is now in
the press, will be given the following Maps :

j. Russia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3. England and Wales.
4. Poland.
j. China.
6- Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. British Amenta.
9. Siateof New.Hampthire.
iff. State of Massachusetts.
11. State of Conne&icut.
,2. State of Rhode liland.
,3, Sfate of New-York,
,4. State ofNew-Jersey.

?' ~i j. State of Peonfylvania.
16. State of Delaware.
17. State of Maryland.
18. State of Virginia.
19. State ofKentucky.
20 State of North-Carolina.
21. TenneiTee Government.
22. State ofSouth-Carolina.
22. State of Georgia.

TERMS.
i. This work will be comprised in two vo-

lumes.
1. Subfcribcrs pay for the present volume on

delivery, fix dollars, and the price of b Tid-
ing, (56 cents for boards.)

3. They iftay receive the fticc ceding volu'me
in twenty-four weekly numbers, at a quar-
ter dollar each, or else, when finilhed, at
the fame price as the firft.

4. The <übfcription will be raised on the firft
day of June 1794, to fourteen dollars* ex-
clusive of binding.

j. Should any copies remain for sale after the
completion ofthe work, they will be fold at
sixteen dollars, and the price of binding.

6. The names of the fublcriberswill be pub-
liflied as patrons of -American literature,
arts, and'fcierrces.
It is whollyunnecelTary to expatiate on the

advantase.to American readers, that this edi-
tion poffelTe;, over every imported edition of
any system of Geog aphy extant. Tin- addit
tion of maps of'he fcveral ft ate , procured a-
a very creat expend, and irom the belt mal
terials that are attainable, speaks such ful
conviction on this fubjsdt, that it would be
difrerpet to the reader's understanding to
suppose it requisite to enter into a detail of
arguments to prove its superiority. In no
similar work have such maps beenever intro-
duced.

The emendations and additions which are
made in this work,are innumerable,and otcur
in every page. The public are referred to

the preface for a flight sketch of a few of
them.

The publisher takes the present opportu
nity of returning his mod sincere thanks to
tliofe refp.ft.iblc characters who have favored
him with documents for improving the maps
ofseveral ofthe ftatrs. He requests a conti
nuance of their kindness; and hopes that such
public spirited citizrns, as are pofieffed of si-
milar documents will faror him with their
alGftance in perfecting his undertaking.

The extraordinary encouragement with
which he has been favored, has excited
in his bread the warmest sentiments of grati-
tujo which time will not efface.
He pledjes himfelf to the citizens of the
United State', to spare neither pains nor ex

penfc to render the present edition ofGuthrie's
Geography improved, deferViog of their pa-
tronage.

UNITED STATES.
NEW-YORK, March 2Z.

£jxtra£t of a letter from Albany,
March 14.

" I informed you some time since, that
the Senate has patted a bill for fortifying
New-York, with money out of our Irea-
fury, in full confidence that Congrefj
would repay us. After much time i'pent
thereon, the bill was rejected by the As-
sembly on the principle, that it was the
duty of the United States, aiid that it was
unconllitutional for usto take up this bu-
finefs.

" On a fuggeflion that the United
States would fortify our port, but that
their means were inadequate ; Mr. North
next morning brought in a bill for loaning
nioney to the United States, for the pur-
pose offecurirtgandfortifying New-York.
It is probable it will pass in the Alfembly,
and there is good hopes it will succeed ir\
the Senate.

" The bill for providing field artillery,
arms, accoutrements and ammunition, for
the life of the militia of this state, bro't
in some days since, by the fame gentleman
was after much debate, passed yesterday
by the alfembly. and 7 J,000 dollars ap-
propriated for these objects. Mr. Mat-
thewr- Clarkfon, James Watson, and Ben-
jamin Walker, aie appointed commission-
ers for making purchales, disposing, &c.
under the direction of the Governor.?
The artillery, arms, &c. are to be I'epo-
fited in the four great diilri£ts, and left
fubjeft to the orders of the commander
in chief, Until further legislativeprovision
(hallbe made.

" This bill is of such confluence to
the state that there is no doubt of its paf-
iiug the Senate; perhaps they may notbe
sb liberal, and perhaps thiy may try to
put in other commiffionera, not because
those already nominated, art not perfedt-
ly goodand proper, but because they are
not of the right party,or j

" The Legislature have an immensity
of business yet before them> and if they
remain here until the public objects only
are gone through, they will not rife till
the middleof April."

We find by accounts from Europe and
theWeft Indies that the present war is as-
suming a most ferocious afpeft. The in-
veterate hatred that subsists between the
belligerent nations is calling forth every
malignant passion, and barbarism marks
theprogress of the contest. The unparal-
leled depredations on commerce by the
British nation, has provoked univerlal in-
dignation : and the mysterious detention
of neutral vessels in the French ports, and
the violent seizure and sale of their cargoes
at halfthe firft'eoft, by the comeniffioners,
is a proceeding, not to be accounted for
on any principle of pol'cy. One woulc'j

think that the nations at war are deter-
mined, in venting their fury at each other,
to commence pirates and plunder all na-
tions. Indeed what is thrir conduit but
universal piracy ! It seems as though they
were treading back the ftepscf civilization
and haltening to the savage state of the
9th and 10th ctnturies, wlien the feawas
covered with roving coifairs from Norway
and the Baltic. .

Philadelphia.
Lift week failed from this port the (hip

La Ville de l'Orient, of twenty four nine
pounders, and Monday Le Republican, of
eighteen fix pounders. These (hips have on
board upwards of 7000 barrels of flour, and
are to join thefleet in Chcfaptak.

A correspondent informs, (fays the Ame-
rican Daily Advertiser) that about 18 days
ago, the cargo of a prize to the Sans Pareil,
was publicly fold in Charleston. The prize
was freighted at New-Providence, by the
Britilh Governor, and bound to Augustine.
Her cargo consisted of paint, blankets, gorg-
ets, bracelets, and other ornaments, for In-
dians. Addid to these, was a very consider-
able quantity of scalping knives, mulkets,
and tomahawks!


